Devops With Openshift Cloud Deployments Made Easy
cloud deployments made easy - assets.openshift - developers. doing devops with openshift
makes this possible, and this book will show you how. this is a practical guide that will show how to
easily implement and automate powerÃ¢Â€Â• ful cloud deployment patterns using openshift. the
openshift container manageÃ¢Â€Â• ment platform provides a self-service platform for users. its
natively container-aware
faster innovation with devops and red hat openshift - redhat datasheet faster innovation with
devops and red hat openshift 2 red hat openshift offers development and operations teams a
common platform and set of tools as a foundation for building, deploying, and managing
containerized applications on any infrastructureÃ¢Â€Â” on-premise or in public, private, or hybrid
clouds.
devops in action with openshift at airbus, swiss railways ... - devops in action with openshift at
airbus, swiss railways & produban / santander nicolas fanjeau it tools service startup leader 
airbus baltisar oswald project manager cloud, sbb cristian roldan produban paas lead engineer.
devops in action with openshift - airbus nicolas fanjeau it tools service startup leader - airbus .
s111017- implementing devops and hybrid cloud - s111017- implementing devops and hybrid
cloud srihari angaluri lenovo data center group red hat summit 2017 5/3/2017 . 2 outline
Ã¢Â€Â¢devops and containers Ã¢Â€Â¢architectural considerations Ã¢Â€Â¢lenovo cloud technology
center Ã¢Â€Â¢implementing red hat openshift Ã¢Â€Â¢hybrid cloud management with cloudforms
technology detail ten layers of container security - an application to the cloud, you may wish to
place the container inside a guest vm. however, con-tainer multitenancy on a single host provides a
more lightweight, flexible, and easier-to-scale deploy- ... openshift also supports integration with
other private registries you may already be using, such as jfrogÃ¢Â€Â™s artifactory and docker
trusted ...
docker, kubernetes and openshift devops automation using - devops automation using docker,
kubernetes and openshift as a part of the core cloud architecture alfred bach emea partner
enablement manager
accelerate your devops with openshift by red hat - redhat datasheet accelerate your devops with
openshift by red hat 3 Ã¢Â€Â¢ dynamic environments and resource optimization: openshift
enterpriseÃ¢Â€Â™s environment provisioning and teardown can be integrated with the application
development life cycle, creating
devops & openshift - peopledhat - devops itÃ¢Â€Â™s the openshift solution. containers cloud
microservices devops itÃ¢Â€Â™s the red hat story Ã¢Â€Âœcontinuous delivery is a software
development discipline where you build software in such a way that the software can be released to
production at any timeÃ¢Â€Â• martin fowler ...
devops and modern application development in the cloud ... - offering. this collaboration brings
together azure's scalability, red hat openshift's container-based paas capabilities, and appagile's
(t-systems' managed paas service) managed services and devops components in a "trusted local
cloud," giving customers the fertile foundation to innovate.
with openshift delivering on-premise cloud - redhat - your perspective it has been great talking
with some of you earlier here is what we have learned... a 100% cloud native initiative is not an
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option for all use cases avoid cloud hosting cost escalation and vendor lock-in support legacy
applications that are not Ã¢Â€Âœcloud readyÃ¢Â€Â• can i containerize mission critical applications
and databases?
red hat openshift container platform on the aws cloud - this quick start is primarily for
developers, engineers, architects, or devops or systems engineering staff who want to deploy
openshift on the aws cloud. as an optional feature, the quick start also allows deployments using the
upstream version of ansible playbook,
using openshift & paas to accelerate devops & continuous ... - using openshift & paas to
accelerate devops & continuous delivery andrea morena, @andreamorena5 arun gupta,
@arungupta. andrea morena senior solution architect ... (devops) factory (cloud) what is devops?
paas, devops & openshift - netuse ag - paas, devops & openshift software & services als
erfolgsfaktoren im digitalen business jens kassert, red hat premier business partner grouplink gmbh
... cloud optimized resources usage with better application scaling solution deployed openshift for
java & php based on container technology to fully support multiple languages, databases..
accelerating devops through openshift by red hat - accelerating devops through openshift by red
hat trevor quinn paas and devops practice lead, north america red hat consulting. agenda current it
landscape traditional it organization state of devops cloud automation application lifecycle
automation demo. current it landscape. customers enterprises ubiquitous, timely access to data
smaller ...
deploying to openshift - assets.openshift - devops with openshift: cloud deployments made easy
why i wrote this book the first book, openshift for developers, which i coauthored with grant shipley,
aimed to get you started as quickly as possible by skipping many of the details. those details are
important, though, when you want to make the most of openshift. in this
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